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1. Moth-er made a cake one day, Just-
2. Since the day Pa dropped that cake, Sis- ter

after she was wed;
has to watch the door;

light e-nough, But it baked as hard as
comp'-ny knock And the peg-leg on the
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lead, I say, It baked as hard as lead.
floor, I say, The peg-leg on the floor.

Pa, he tried to take a bite; He thought 'twas fit to
to
Brother's playing baseball now, He has great luck at
to

eat.
to
His false teeth slipped, he bit his lip, And the
to
that.

He never fails to hit the ball. Pa's

cake fell on his feet, I say, his feet, I say, The
to
to
peg-leg is his bat, I say, his bat, I say, Pa's

to

Papa's Wooden Leg. 3
cake fell on his feet.
peg-leg is his bat.

Doctor came with
Oh, the fun we

saws and things And a big blood-catching trough:
have at night When Pa has gone to bed;

"I won't disturb your right leg, John, But your left leg must come
bang his leg a-round the house. The noise would raise the

off, I say, come off, I say, Your left leg must come off?"
dead, I say, the dead, I say, The noise would raise the dead.
Peep-ing thro' the knot-hole in Pa-pa's wood-en leg.

Peep-ing, peep-ing, peep-ing all the day; We are

Peep-ing, peep-ing thro' Pa-pa's wood-en leg;

Peep-ing thro' his wood-en leg;

Oh, what jol-ly sport it is! Peep-ing thro' the knot-hole in

peeping thro' the knothole in his leg, his leg. Peep-ing thro' our-

Peep-ing, his leg. Peep-ing, peep-ing thro'

Oh, what jol-ly sport it is! Peep-ing thro' his
Papa's wooden leg! a tempo

The knothole.

Papa's wooden leg!

The knothole.

Papa's wooden leg!

The knothole.

wooden leg! a tempo

The knothole.

PEG-LEG DANCE

D. S. for 2d verse